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Editorial
Dear readers,

Summer is in full swing and with it comes your
favorite newsletter. Not just any issue, but the
10-th issue of the EMPnews! If you have missed
any of it, click yourself through the EFOMP web-
site to find it.

By the way, you might have noticed the new
layout of the EFOMP website. It is part of a more
general brush-up regarding EFOMP’s presenta-
tion to the outside world - with, besides the new
website, a new logo and some touch ups here
and there within the web pages. It wasn’t without
discussion to get here but now we believe to
have found a compromise between tradition and
a slightly modernized style. In the process of that
entire project EFOMP acquired the domain name
efomp.eu - a quite natural choice overdue for
some time now. Check out the site and let us
know what you don’t like - if you tell us what you
like we wouldn’t mind either.

Woman in science is our anchor piece this time.
Everybody perceives the situation differently; the
text gives some hard facts about the status quo
in our member countries. Find out yourself
whether the facts fit your opinions.

Science and Education is also the baseline in
the Swiss report about Continuous Professional
Education. It once more highlights that besides
the importance of WHAT we are DOING a crucial
aspect is the way HOW we PRESENT it. This is
a discipline particularly science-oriented people
like us tend to fail now and then.

This issue features an extensive report on the
latest history and status of Medical Physics in
Romania. In 2010, our colleagues there have
finally founded their own organization and, with
it, are a full member of EFOMP.

Our last edition reported on the first Postgradu-
ate, distance learning European Masters Pro-
gram “Advanced Physical Methods in
Radiotherapy” at Heidelberg University, Germa-
ny. This edition shows you more of the insides of
that program. By the way, our  web site gives you
an overview of all master programs at German
universities that are related to medical physics;
check it out. If you want yours listed too, don’t
hesitate to contact us!

The latter goes for your possible interest in
contributing to EMAN, one of the major projects
EFOMP is involved in. A summary of  the EMAN
project wraps up this issue.

We all wish you a pleasant summer and hope
to see some of you at Council Meeting in Dublin.
And there we promise to take a photograph of
the four of us together- till then you have to live
with the old snapshot and Virginia inserted!

 Your editorial team
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In European countries during the last de-
cades the gender differences regarding educa-
tion have been minimized. Still, we realize each
day the different interests (and outlooks) of boys
and girls, and moreover on their different study
choices and professional orientations, especially
in science and engineering. Although the number
of women pursuing careers in science and engi-
neering has increased dramatically in the past 20
years, they still remain a minority in scientific
research, and there is still a disproportionately
low number of women in senior scientific and
leadership positions.

According to the report "She Figures 2009",
a survey on Statistics and Indicators on Gender

Equality in Science in Europe recently published
by the European Commission (1), women in
scientific research remain a minority, accounting
for only 31% of European researchers in science
and engineering. This report also shows that
career progression of women and men in the
higher education sector confirms a pattern of
"vertical segregation", whereby the majority of
women in academia are to be found in lower
hierarchical positions. Women account for 59%
of all graduates in a typical academic career, but
only 18% of full professors in Europe are women
(Figure 1). The underrepresentation of women is
even more striking in the field of science and
engineering, where only 11% of full professors
are female (Figure 2). On average throughout the
27 Member States (MS) of the European Union
(EU), only 13% of institutions in the Higher Edu-
cation Sector are headed by women.

Unfortunately, the same pattern is also
present in our discipline: according to a survey
conducted by the end of 2008 throughout 23
Member States of the EU, the number of women
in national societies of medical physics was on
average 36%. Nevertheless, these results re-
ferred to the 23 countries average and as such

Women in Science in the European Union - Still too
few women in scientific carriers and in

leadership positions?

Figure 1: Proportions of women and men in a typical academic career. EU- 27, 2002-2006.
     Source: Education Statistics (Eurostat); WiS database (DG Research)
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mask important cross-country disparities. Their
proportions ranged from 56% in Portugal to 14%
in Germany (see Figure 3). As for the boards of
the EFOMP (European Federation of Organiza-
tions of Medical Physics) and of the ESTRO
(European Society for Therapeutic Radiology
and Oncology) the number of female members at
present is 2 out of 10 and 3 out of 17 respectively
and there are no women who are chief editors of
top-rated journals in our field. In addition, the
number of female teachers in ESTRO and in
ESMP (European School of Medical Physics)
courses for the last year was 22% and 14%
respectively.

On the other hand, several consistent gender
studies conducted in the field of medical special-
izations, in which we are included, have shown a
similar pattern. Nowadays, women represent
50% of the medical workforce and more than
80% of new physicians in Europe, but they are
underrepresented among academic medicine.
According to a recent study that analyzed the
proportions of women and men in the highest
positions of medical staff in two prestigious
Spanish University Hospitals (2), on average
men made up 87% of department chairs, 88% of
department unit chiefs and only 13% of women
were in the top position (department chair). Sim-
ilar results at European level have been found in
the UK (3), as well as in American (4) and Cana-
dian (5) hospitals.

The question is thus to know why there are
such a low number of women  starting a scientific
career and what kind of obstacles hold women
back from accessing the highest positions in the
hierarchy.

For the former question, one possible reason
could be the stereotypes and their consequenc-
es on the professional career of women: let's see
what would happen if students from primary
school were asked to draw what science is.
Three out of four boys will sketch scientific men
and three out of four girls will draw scientific
women. If students from secondary school were
asked to repeat this test, the number of boys
drawing scientific men will rise from 75% to 95%
and the number of girls drawing scientific women
will drop from 75% to 22%. These are the results
obtained by J.M. Fernández-Novell from the Uni-
versity of Barcelona in a study involving primary
and secondary schools in five different cities in
Barcelona province (6). The explanation?
According to  Fernández-Novell’s study, these
facts reflect that during primary school, students
project themselves in their drawings and during
secondary school students reflect social
stereotypes. As a result,  when these children
need to make key study field choices, girls often
end up in literary and tertiary fields, whereas
boys predominantly make their way towards sci-
entific, technical and industrial fields.

Figure 2: Proportions of women and men in a typical academic career in science and engineering. EU- 27,
2002-2006.     Source: Education Statistics (Eurostat); WiS database (DG)
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The reasons why study field choices are gen-
dered could include stereotypes often found in
children’s textbooks (examples used in experi-
ments or illustrations with the stereotypical imag-
es of science as a male domain); gendered
attitudes of teachers, gendered advice and guid-
ance on courses to be followed; different paren-
tal expectations regarding the future of girls and
boys; and so forth. As a result, some professions
could be considered as feminine, others as mas-
culine. “The low proportion of women trained in
scientific fields is part of the reason so few
women faculty exist in these fields. With few role
models to inspire them, young women scientists
also find it difficult to envision themselves as
faculty members”, Jo Handelsman said in her
report published in 2005 in the journal Science
(7) about the possible causes that drain scientific
careers of female talent.

For the question about women’s underrepre-
sentation at the highest hierarchical level, a pos-
sible explanation could be that a generation
effect is at work.  To investigate this potential
generation effect the report  “She Figures 2009”
presented the data of the proportion of women in
sciences at grade A level for the different age
groups (<35 years, 35-44 years, 45-54 years,
and +55 years) in 2007 for the 27 MS of the EU.
The existence of a generation effect could be
exemplified by the fact that the proportion of
women was larger in the younger age groups.

The data showed that women accounted for 23%
of grade A academics among 35 to 44-year-olds,
21% among 45 to 54-year-olds and 18% among
those aged over 55. The situation thus appeared
more favourable for the youngest generations of
female academics, but the gender gap was still
disproportionately high compared with the in-
crease in the proportion of women among stu-
dents.

Another possible explanation for this effect
could be the innate aptitude of women to do
science.  As recently as 2005, Harvard University
president Lawrence H Summers suggested that
differences in innate aptitude rather than discrim-
ination were more likely to be the explanation for
the failure of women to advance in their scientific
careers (8). There is substantive body of evi-
dence indicating that overall intelligence does not
differ between men and women and that both
genders develop equal talent for mathematics
and science (9). In addition, European Commis-
sion statistics show that girls are generally more
successful than boys at school -they less often
repeat a year and obtain better results- and that
women are more successful than men in com-
pleting tertiary education programs (10).

So, if none of these factors can explain the
reason why women fall victim to such rarefaction,
other factors in terms of cultural and structural
impediments are to be considered.

Figure 3: Percentages of women and men in National Societies of Medical Physics in 23 Member States of
the European Union. Source: EFOMP data base.
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The European Parliament and the European
Commission have been expressing concern
about this issue since the 1990s. In 1993 during
the international workshop on “Women in Sci-
ence” (11) organized by the European Commis-
sion, one of the presentations examined the
barriers that have their roots in social patterns
unfavorable for female researchers... “the years
in which a scientist is to prove herself in the work
fields coincides with the years in which she also
establishes a family; maternity leave often dis-
rupts the establishment of research careers; for
women with young children it becomes increas-
ingly difficult to be mobile, or to work long and
irregular hours, a situation which clearly does not
work in favour of their career prospects; in gener-
al the double burden of work and family, which
many women still face, works against them”.

In this regard, women -and those men who
shoulder significant care-giving responsibilities-
are generally perceived to be “a bad investment”
and have to deal with lifelong questioning of their
commitment to a career. As a result, throughout
their careers, many of these women will have not
received the same opportunities and encourage-
ment provided to men to develop their interests
and abilities to the fullest (12).

The European Commission in its 1999 ETAN
(European Technology Assessment Network)
report (13) drew attention to this issue. Different
proposals were suggested to tackle this matter,
and one of them was focused on research insti-
tutions. They were asked to treat “the employee
as a whole person”. For most men and women,
treating the employee as a whole person princi-
pally entails taking their families and the rest of
their lives into account in the organization of
work. Employees will have responsibilities for
caring for children and, increasingly, elderly rela-
tives. The reconciliation of work and family lives
is difficult but can be tackled through implement
family-flexible work practices. There are fewer
surprises and emergencies and less stress. Ca-
reer breaks can be regarded as natural, and
returners of either sex should be encouraged to
maintain contact... It means valuing personal
development, and crucially, combating the “long
hours culture”, “work addiction” and
“presenteeism”.

As far as productivity is concerned, the wide-
spread tendency to value as more important the
quantity as against the quality of publications

seems to be damaging above all to women.
Several studies have demonstrated in fact that,
in general, woman researchers tend to publish
less than their male colleagues. However, publi-
cations by women, on a qualitative analysis, are
often shown to be broader and better structured,
giving rise, for example, to a higher citation index
(14).

Furthermore, evaluators tend to overesti-
mate the results of the more famous scientists,
whereas those who are less well-known receive
much less attention. These are all elements that
produce particularly negative effects on women.
The so-called “Mathew effect” (15) (the results
are attributed to the most famous researcher in
the group) has been widely documented. The
so-called “Matilda effect” (16) has also been doc-
umented: the results of women researchers are
often attributed to their male colleagues, or other-
wise underrated and minimized. In addition a
study of the peer-review scores awarded on
applications for postdoctoral fellowships in
Sweden—the country named by the United Na-
tions as the world leader in gender equality—
revealed that men received systematically higher
competence ratings than equally productive
women (17). A woman, in fact, had to be more
than twice as productive as a man to be judged
equally competent. Since then, many studies in
various disciplinary fields have confirmed the
weight of the gender variable in assessment
procedures. In this context, the Commission in-
vited research organizations to adopt the Code
of Conduct for the recruitment of researchers in
2005 (18), where the principle of transparency is
clearly stated as an essential basis for career
evaluation systems.

What has been done to improve this situa-
tion in the European Union and in other
countries?

Ten years ago, the rationale taken on board
by the European Commission was evident: “too
few women in science, slow-moving careers and
a strong underrepresentation of women at the
top level in research decision-making”. From that
moment on, the European Commission started
its activities on women in science. The first step
taken by the Commission was to collect statistics
to backup this abnormal situation. Then the Hel-
sinki Group (HG) on Women in Science was
created. This group was composed of national
representatives (policy makers and gender ex-
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perts) from the 27 EU Member States. Its goal
was to advise the Commission on ways to ad-
dress the underrepresentation of women at all
levels in scientific research, and also to ex-
change national good practice on promoting gen-
der equality in research.

The European Commission invested over the
years 15 million EUR for “Women in Science” in
the 6th Framework Programme (over 4 years),
and in the 7th Framework Programme, 21.7 mil-
lion EUR for the first 4 years (2007-2010) on
“Gender in Research”. Based on the results of
the first ten years of activities on “Women in
Science” (19), the HG gave the following recom-
mendations on gender equality to the new Com-
mission for the benefit of scientific research in the
European Union (20): top-level support for the
introduction of gender equality measures, intro-
duce the role of gender in human resources
management, allow women and men flexible
work organization and the use of gender-aware
strategies to fight against gender stereotypes in
science at schools.

In this context, several programs have been
established in different countries. For instance, In
US, the National Science Foundation's AD-
VANCE program (21) for institutional transforma-
tion, is devoted to promote a more diverse work
force in science and engineering by facilitating
the career advancement of women in these fields
in academia. Many universities participating in
the ADVANCE program have launched initiatives
to enhance hiring, promotion, and productivity of
women scientists, including Harvard University,
which recently committed $50 million to this ef-
fort. Initial results from the NSF-ADVANCE sites
and other universities suggest several strategies
that appear to work (22).

Another example is the strategy followed by
some societies to ensure that speakers at soci-
ety-sponsored events reflect the diverse mem-
bership of the society. The invitation to speak at
a professional or academic society conference is
one of the key benchmarks of a successful aca-
demic career and the speaker nomination pro-
cess often fails to ensure adequate gender
representation. Some societies have implement-
ed speaker selection criteria to mandate that
those who propose symposia specifically consid-
er diversity of suggested speakers.

One of the pioneer societies to prove it was
the American Society for Cell Biology (ASCB) at
its 45th Annual Meeting. They fulfilled a 36% of

the invited speakers to be women, which was an
appropriate reflection of the nearly 40% of wom-
en professors in biological sciences. The Feder-
ation of Clinical Immunological Societies
(FOCIS) went one step further and reformed the
way in which invited speakers were selected. For
speakers at their 12th annual International Con-
gress of Immunology (participants were from 86
countries, and about half were women), FOCIS
instituted an abstract review process that was
blinded as to author and institution. This resulted
in 48% of 976 oral presenters being women. For
speakers and chairs, the program committee
used research excellence and publication impact
criteria for speaker selection. Twenty-two per-
cent of the 480 invited speakers were women, a
substantial increase from the previous year,
when only 10% of the invited speakers were
women (12)

What is left to do?

Although in some countries of the EU the
situation is more favorable for younger genera-
tions of women, the data currently available by
age group reject the hypothesis of a spontane-
ous movement towards equality (1). Proactive
policies need to be implemented in order to bal-
ance out the unequal situation that continues to
prevail in the scientific sector. As said the Euro-
pean Commissioner for Science and Research
Janez Potočnik last year (1): "While some trends
are positive, the fact that women remain under-
represented in scientific careers should be a
worry for all of us. In scientific research, diversity
is a factor for higher chances of excellence. This
gender imbalance in science is a waste of oppor-
tunity and talent which Europe cannot afford.
There will be no quick fix; we have to address all
structural obstacles along the entire career path
of women scientists. The European Commission
will continue to support actions to reinforce the
status and participation of women in science.
This is not just in the interest of European sci-
ence, but also of our society and our economy".

What can EFOMP and National Member Or-
ganizations (NMO) do about this situation in
our field and what can we learn from other
countries and EU experiences with respect
this matter?

Learning from other successful initiatives in
increasing both the participation of women on
societies and their appointment to leadership
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positions the following recommendations could
be followed:

a. Ensure reasonable representation
of women on nominating commis-
sions, on editorial boards and in
other significant leadership posi-
tion in order to achieve a gender
mixed composition.

b. Develop and enforce guidelines to
ensure that keynote and other in-
vited speakers at society-spon-
sored events reflect the diverse
membership of the society.

c. Facilitate members to attend
work-related conferences and
meetings through video-confer-
encing technologies for the recon-
ciliation of work and family lives.

d. Work to ensure that women are
recognized for their contributions
to the Society through nomina-
tions for awards and leadership
positions.

e. Serve in helping to set profession-
al and equity standards and pro-
vide professional development
training for members that includes
a component on bias in evalua-
tion.

f. Journals should examine their en-
tire review process, including the
mechanisms by which decisions
are made to send a submission to
review, and take steps to mini-
mize gender bias, such as blinded
reviews

Guadalupe Martín Martín,
Marid, Spain
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SSRMP Continuous Professional Education Event 2011:
How to improve my Presentation Technique

A Course for Medical Physicists

Every other year the Swiss Society for Radia-
tion Biology and Medical Physics (SSRMP,
www.sgsmp.ch) organizes a continuous profes-
sional education event where colleagues
throughout Switzerland and interested col-
leagues from abroad gather together to address
a professional subject, e.g. physics of magnetic
resonance imaging, patient positioning in radia-
tion therapy, which has been recognized by the
board to be of general interest for our society
members.

This year’s continuous professional education
event, kindly organized by Hans W. Roser from
Basel, was not dedicated to a specific medical
physics subject as in earlier years but addressing
how to improve our own presentation techniques.
I guess most of you give presentations at various
opportunities and at different levels, like scientific
meetings and lectures. Maybe more importantly,
most of us are spending quite some time attend-
ing such presentations and are not always satis-
fied how the subject was prepared and
presented. To me, this annual continuous profes-
sional education event was quite an opportunity,
even if I recognize myself not as a “green horn”
anymore; however there is always something
which can be improved.

Usually our meetings and presentations are
held in English, even if this is not an official
language in Switzerland. However; this year’s
course was given in German over two days

Stefan Scheib during his video recorded presenta-
tion (TV screen copy).
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back on the presentations to be held.  Provided
with this information and a checklist to fill in, all
attendees presented to the group. In order to
facilitate the feedback and to speed up, the group
was split into two sub-groups. After two presen-
tations were given, the sub-groups gathered to-
gether for their feedback session. First we could
watch the video, which is quite unusual but very
helpful before the presenters could express their
observations. Finally the sub-group went through
the checklist and provided feedback to the pre-
senter. This practical part of the course was also
very helpful to me and I would like to have spent
more time for this part, since there we tried to
apply what we have learned earlier and obviously
we have seen that it is not that easy.

From my point of view it was worth to spend the
time and effort, since I had the chance to learn
how to use and train my voice and how to im-
prove my presentations. I also had the impres-
sion that all attendees walked away with some
helpful information and/or feedback besides the
video of their own presentation. I would like to
thank Hans W. Roser and our board members for
organizing and sponsoring this annual education
event. Last but not least I met new colleagues
and learned about their expertise, which is now-
adays called “networking”. In case you have a
chance to attend such a course, please do so,
your audience will be gratefully.

Stefan Scheib,
Medical Physicist,
VMS Imaging Laboratory,
Baden-Dättwil, Switzerland,
Stefan.Scheib@varian.com

(March 29, 9 - 12 am at the University Hospital in
Zurich – USZ and April 20, 8.30 – 12.30 am at the
Federal Institute of Technology - ETHZ) in Zur-
ich, which was not optimal for our colleagues
working in the French and Italian speaking parts
of the country. Maybe this was the reason, why
only 9 attendees registered, whereas one
dropped out for the second day. Prior to the
course attendees were invited to report their
experiences (positive and negative) regarding
presentations and vocal behavior and to express
their expectations for the course.

During the first day we had an interesting intro-
duction from a physician at the department for
phoniatrics and clinical logopaedia at USZ about
the anatomy and pathology of the vocal appara-
tus. Then Britta Balandat, speech therapist from
the same department, explained how to breathe
correctly and how to train and to prepare properly
our voice for a presentation or speech. To me
this was the first time I heard about these sub-
jects in a greater detail and the guided practical
exercises in the whole group and in a one to one
setting where quite helpful to me. Finally Eva
Buff-Keller, a professional presentation trainer
with a background as lecturer at various levels
gave a presentation how to present successfully.
With this package we walked away from the first
part of the course to not only train actively what
we have learned that day, but also to prepare a
short (5-10 Minutes) professional presentation
for the second part of the course.

Coming back three weeks later, we first had an
introduction from Eva Buff-Keller repeating some
take away messages from the first course day
and reminding us to our vocal training exercises.
Before all of us went on for the (Power Point)
presentations, which were video recorded, Eva
Buff-Keller outlined how to give and receive feed-

mailto:Stefan.Scheib@varian.com
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Status

The education in medical physics significant-
ly expanded in Romania after 1990 and medical
physics departments have increased gradually
preparing students in six universities, without
having, at that time, any official recognition as a
profession. With considerable efforts, National
Commission for Nuclear Activities Control
(CNCAN) together with Ministry of Public Health
has succeeded to implement, in the current sta-
tus of national legislation, a transposed EU
Council Directive 97/43/EURATOM.

Since January 2006 the medical physicist
was recognized as a profession and was intro-
duced in the official list of Classification of Occu-
pations in Romania (COR) by Romanian Minister
of Labour.

Radiation Medicine Facilities

In the last decades an advanced technology
has been introduced in all medical domains. It
became necessary to create University Medical
Physics Departments in order to train physicists
able to ensure the proper and safe use of new
technology in Romania.

The actual medical radiation therapy and
diagnostic infrastructure, in Romania, consists of:

· 18 Radiotherapy centres (that means one
centre for 1.2 million inhabitants) with high
energy units (linear accelerators and cobalt
units), organized in: two Institutes of Oncology
(Bucharest and Cluj-Napoca) and the new
Institute of Oncology built up in Iasi, this year;
one University Hospitals (Bucharest), twelve
County Hospital (Bacau, Baia Mare, Brasov,
Bucharest, Craiova, Constanta, Galati, Iasi,
Oradea, Sibiu Targul Mures, Timisoara), two
Military Hospitals (both in Bucharest) and one
private Radiotherapy Centre (Bucharest).

· 14 Brachytherapy labs: 12 public labs
(Bucharest, Brasov, Cluj-Napoca, Craiova,
Iasi, Timisoara) and 2 private labs (Bucharest
and Cluj-Napoca)

· 54 Nuclear Medicine labs: 30 in vivo diagnos-
tic labs, 6 thyroid treatment labs and 8 in vitro

diagnostic labs for biological analyses and
biomedical researches.

· 19 Radiation Hygiene labs
· 2525 Diagnostic Radiology labs
· 3929 Dental Radiology labs
· 63 MRI (Magnetic Resonance Imaging) labs

In the last years, the total number of units is
roughly the same, but the performance of medi-
cal devices has been slightly improved, especial-
ly by the acquisition of modern X-ray diagnostic
machines.

Despite the fact that oncological treatments
with Radium started early, in 1927, with sources
(donated by Maria Sklodowska-Curie herself) to
the hospitals from Brasov, Bucharest, Cluj-Na-
poca, Iasi, the physicists appeared in the hospi-
tals, only later in 1958's, as a necessity to use the
cobalt-therapy machine, just introduced in Ro-
manian hospitals. The first years were very diffi-
cult because it was necessary to surpass, firstly,
the suspicions and lack of confidence of the
medical doctors and secondly, the non-existence
of scientific literature and techniques for a real
physical and clinical dosimetry.

Nowadays, Medical Physics is a new field of
study in Romania - the first two departments
being only established in Romanian universities,
in 1995. So, the first generation of these new
graduates, have found jobs in this field starting
with the year 2000. Although physicists worked
in Romanian hospitals a long time before, they
were not trained in medical physics. As a conse-
quence of regulations based on “Rules on Medi-

The Medical Physics and Advanced Radiation
Medicine Technology in Romania

Figure 1: The medical radiation therapy and univer-
sity medical physics infrastructure in Romania.
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cal Physics Expert” approved in 2006, CNCAN
and Ministry of Public Health organized the first
examination of medical physicists to become
Medical Physics Expert, on March 26th, 2007 at
Bucharest. On that evaluation attended only two
medical physicists, Mihai Maria from Craiova and
Marin Bodale from Iasi, were attested as Medical
Physics Experts.

Medical Physics Education

By the changes, after 1989 Revolution, and
looking for a future physics opportunity, the staff
members of the Physics Faculty from “Al. I. Cu-
za” University of Iasi started  to implement the
first courses on Medical Physics for the students
from the last year of study in 1991. Additionally,
they have set-up a Medical Physics lab with an
IAEA support (1995-1996) for an interdisciplinary
research, in order to meet Romania's require-
ments for medical physicists. The International
Agency for Atomic Energy (IAEA) from Vienna,
offered a considerable logistic and material sup-
port within a TEMPUS programme. The collabo-
ration with the University of Medicine and
Pharmacy was also of a great importance be-
cause some specialists in physics and medicine
had the chance to work together in a well-stated

frame for research and education training. A real
help was the JEP -TEMPUS II (1994-1997) and
ERASMUS-SOCRATES (1996-2000) pro-
grammes, the kind help of Patras University,
Greece, which provided each year for few stu-
dents from "Al. I. Cuza" University from Iasi,
training in medical physics at the European
Courses of Medical Physics.

On 13th November 1993, a Round Table had
taken place in Iasi - “The Role, the Responsibility
and the Status of the Medical Physicists in Ro-
mania within the International Standards” - or-
ganized by “Al. I. Cuza” University Iasi,
Romanian Association of Physicists in Medicine
(ARFM) and Romanian Society of Radioprotec-
tion (RSRP), with IAEA participant expert Prof.
Dr. Basil Proimos, Prof. Dr. Petre T. Frangopol,
Prof. Dr. Gheorghe Popa, Prof. Dr. Mircea San-
duloviciu, Prof. Dr. Valeriu Rusu, Gheorghe
Matache and Gheorghe Abusan, organized the
first medical physics department in the country..
As a result of the Romanian Government deci-
sion from July 1995, two similar (but not identical)
specializations of education in Medical Physics
were implemented at the Physics Faculty from
the “Al. I. Cuza” University of Iasi and Depart-
ment of Biophysics, Faculty of Physics, Universi-
ty of Bucharest. Thus, the first graduate student

Table 1: The actual structure of medical physics education in Romania.

University First academic year of
Bachelor degree (B.Sc.) in

Medical Physics

First academic year of
Master degree (M.Sc.)

in Medical Physics

Early Medical Physics courses

Faculty of Physics
“Al. I.Cuza” Universi-

ty of Iasi

1995/1996 2000/2001 1991-1995: First courses on Medi-
cal Physics for them students from

last year of study
1993-2000: First scholarships for
Master programme at European

School on Medical Physics Patras,

Faculty of Physics
University of Bucha-

rest

1995/1996 1999/2000 1956-present: Postgraduate train-
ing course: “Course Using Radio-

active Isotopes (CUIR)”

Faculty of Physics
“Babes–Bolyai” Uni-
versity of Cluj-Na-

poca

1998/1999: at Physics Facul-
ty from Cluj-Napoca

2001/2002: at Physics Facul-
ty - extension to Zalau

2002/2003 1996-2002: Postgraduate pro-
gramme on Medical Physics (3

semesters)

Faculty of Physics
University of Craiova

2003/2004 -

Faculty of Physics
West University of

Timisoara

2008/2009 -

Faculty of Science
University of Oradea

2009/2010 2004/2005: Master pro-
gramme on Physical
Exploration and Bio-
medical Therapies
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courses in medical physics had started in the
academic year 1995/1996. This specialization
included groups of about 20-25 undergraduate
students per year at each university. Following
four years of education (8 semesters) in 1999,
the first promotion of about 25 students graduat-
ed (B.Sc.) with the specialization in Medical
Physics. Later, a Master degree (M.Sc.) study in
Medical Physics was also approved in the frame
of the “Al. I. Cuza” University of Iasi and Univer-
sity of Bucharest. After three years, a similar
specialization was created as well at the “Babes-
Bolyai” University of Cluj-Napoca, followed by
others universities which opened a similar spe-
cialization gradually in the University of Craiova,
West University of Timisoara and University of
Oradea.

Now, after the Bologna decision concerning
the European unitary education programmes, a
reorganization of the education and training Med-
ical Physics programme was necessary. Thus,
medical physics is becoming a direction of spe-
cialization (three years), followed by a Master
degree in Biophysics and Medical Physics (two
years) and potentially continued with a PhD pro-
gramme (three years) in Physics or Medicine.
Research activity in the field developed too, in
the last several years the level of our internation-
al participation enlarging significantly. Doctoral
postgraduate specific education in the medical
radiation field is actually acquired in the process
of work. Unfortunately, in Romania, there is not
now an organized training system on this pur-
pose.

At this moment, the practical work is done
very poorly and most of the time the students are
attending just couple of weeks training courses.
This is absolutely insufficient and it will not help
them to become good professionals. It is abso-
lutely necessary to establish an institutional and
well organized system for continuous profession-
al education and training for all medical physi-
cists from Romania. For this purpose, an
important role must be played both by the univer-
sities and by the professional organization of
medical physicists (Romanian College of Medical
Physicists). It is our strong hope that the Europe-
an Federation of Organizations for Medical Phys-
ics (EFOMP), in collaboration with the
International Organization for Medical Physics
(IOMP), and different other national and interna-
tional associations, will try to find a way to help in
promoting our efforts, recommending to and/or
advising the Romanian authorities to establish,
by law, the necessity of postgraduate training in

medical physics for students, in the reference
Romanian hospitals and clinics.

The number of students from the medical
physics departments of the 6 mentioned univer-
sities is twice larger than the country necessity,
but most of them are looking for an abroad carri-
er, taken in account the higher salaries and more
attractive positions from countries with tradition
in medical physics field.

Although the changes in this field are very
important, there are still a lot of steps that have
to be done, in order to have a better legislation,
and better educational and training programmes.

Medical Physics Training Program

To work in radiotherapy, diagnostic radiology
and/or nuclear medicine departments, every
staff member must get a personal license issued
by the National Commission for Control of Nu-
clear Activities (CNCAN).

A part of medical radiation physicists from
Romania succeeded in having a Ph.D. degree in
different specialties (not compulsory in medical
physics). No special training has been given to
the graduated physicists, based on a syllabus
scheme, in order that the trainee could acquire
an adequate academic knowledge of the applica-
tion of physical sciences and engineering in med-
icine. Some of the Ph.D. students were trained in
several scientific institutions abroad and/or par-
ticipated in international meetings.

The medical physics training is performed
today in the main research institutes and compa-
nies in the cities where the universities are locat-
ed. This is done by no practical work or by one
week training course, without having a national
institutional system.

Until recently, the medical physics education
and training were done mainly on-the-job, under
the supervision of a qualified person (not always
a medical physicist) and also by attending sever-
al training courses abroad (particularly, with the
occasion of acquisition of new installations).

The development of the applications of radia-
tion in other fields as well, led the CNCAN to
organize with the “Horia Hulubei” National Insti-
tute of Physics and Nuclear Engineering from
Magurele, Bucharest and the Physics Faculty
from the University of Bucharest, a common
postgraduate training course called “Course Us-
ing Radioactive Isotopes (CUIR)” (dedicated to
physicians, physicists, engineers, chemists, biol-
ogist, etc.) aiming the utilization of radioisotopes
by persons who have responsibilities in the appli-
cation of ionizing radiations (industry, hospitals,
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universities). The course is effective every year,
since 1956, but is not so specific for medical
physicists. For the physicians it is a hard course
to understand due to the lack of the elementary
physics background. With the aim to improve the
specific training of workers in medical radiations,
several courses and seminars were organized by
the professional societies and associations
and/or by different medical research institutes.
Until today, the true education remains the same:
by the internal seminars of the institutes, as well
as during the internal national conferences of the
CFMR.

There are also some programmes dedicated
to continuous training of personnel who is work-
ing in the ionization radiation field:

· “Radioprotection in Medical Exposure” – The
Radiological Protection in Radiotherapy –
organized by the Ministry of Health, Institute
for Public Health, Institute of Oncology from
Bucharest.

· National Training Course on “Dosimetry and
QA in External Radiotherapy”, organized
with the support of the IAEA, in the frame of
the TC Programme.

· “Centre for training and specializing of work-
ers in the nuclear field”, organized by the
“Horia Hulubei” National Institute of Physics
and Nuclear Engineering from Magurele, Bu-
charest.

Although many hospitals in Romania have
been equipped with new radiological devices, by
the Ministry of Health, these are seldom fully
functional. Part of the problem is the lack of
money - needed to buy spare parts and/or to pay
specialists to repair the out of order machines.
Often, the essential accessories such as dosim-
eters, hardware and software licenses for state-
of-the-art radiotherapy, are not supplied along
with the devices or are insufficient to provide a
high treatment level. But there is also a lack of
people with the necessary training to use these
machines, so that even if they were functional
they could not be used to their full capacity, every
day. Moreover, the number of devices is still
small as compared to the number of patients.
Many clinics are still using old devices and have
few scientists who are trained in relevant special-
ties.

A key aspect is the bilateral cooperation and
agreement between local professional organiza-
tions or collaboration with professional organiza-
tions from other countries, the individual mobility
of the Romanian medical physicists and the ad-
vantages offered by the existing international
programmes in this field or in connected ones.

Medical Physicists today

Starting with 1990 (after communist period) a
lot of medical physicists and graduate in physics

field emigrated especially due
to higher salaries and more
attractive positions offered
abroad. Now about 150 are
working as medical physicists
in countries with tradition in
medical physics field, e.g.
USA, Germany, Canada,
United Kingdom, Australia,
France, Switzerland, Sweden,
Greece, etc.(Figure 1).

In 1991, Romania had 70
medical physicists (35 work-
ing in hospitals) that meant
1.5 medical physicists equiva-
lent / million inhabitants. Now,
in Romania, are working
about 250 medical physicists,
mainly in hospitals and private
medical centres, in activities
involving radiation medicine,
or in companies performing
healthcare service and/or
physics support (radiation
protection, dosimetry andFigure 2: Romanian medical physicists distribution all over the world.
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quality assurance) of radiological equipments
along with specialized labs. Their distribution by
specific domains of professional activity is pre-
sented in the Table 2.

In the Romanian healthcare system, an im-
portant role is played by 39 physicists from the
Ionizing Radiation Hygiene Laboratories Network
(21 labs) of the Public Health Ministry working
within the divisions of the Authority for Public
Health and in the Institutes of Public Health from
Bucharest, Iasi, Cluj-Napoca and Timisoara. This
national network is co-ordinated by the Institute
of Hygiene and Public Health from Bucharest
(which is a full member of the IAEA/WHO SSDLs
Network, since 1970) and those staff members
carried out the national studies on radiation med-
ical exposure of the population of Romania.

As a consequence of these acts, the regula-
tions regarding the medical physicists profession
and opening new diagnostic radiology centres,
the number of medical physicists in diagnostic
radiology, has been increased significantly in the
public or private hospitals/medical centres. Thus,
only in the last two years their number has in-
creased 10 times, reaching now approximately
85 medical physicists. The number of medical
physicists in Romania is still poor and this situa-
tion must be improved very soon, as the number
of specialists requested in radiation medicine is
expected to increase during the next years.

Good career opportunities in the profession are
available in the near future; the hospitals acquir-
ing new advanced technology and being forced
to upgrade the software and/or hardware of the
existing equipments, which certainly need to be
operated and maintained by appropriate special-
ists (especially medical physicists and bio-engi-
neers).

The EU directives and recommendations in
this field have already been adopted and a
project has been started, regarding setting-up a
national register of medical physicists. A total of
14 physicists (12 persons in Radiotherapy, 1
person in Diagnostic Radiology and 1 person in
Nuclear Medicine) working in hospitals, have
already asked to be recognized as medical phys-
icists based on new regulations.

We would like to point out, that some of the
medical physicists from Romania succeeded in
becoming experts in their field, with national or
international recognition. A total of 15 medical
physicists have passed the exam to become a
Medical Physics Expert after new regulations
have been introduced. The Medical Physics Ex-
perts are covering one or two fields with their
jobs, 10 of them working in Radiotherapy, 4 in
Diagnostic Radiology and 4 in Nuclear Medicine
field.

It is important to point out that now in Roma-
nia we also have Experts in Radiological Protec-

Year

Total no.
of medi-
cal phys-
icists
working
in
Romania

Hospital/Medical Centres Authority
for Pub-
lic Health

University Govern-
ment

Private
company

Radio-
therapy

Nuclear
Medicine

Diagnos-
tic Radi-
ology &
Medical
Imaging

Other
clinical
activities
(dialysis,
histo-
compati-
bility,
etc.).

Radia-
tion Hy-
giene

Education
/ research

Control
activities

Marketing,
healthcare
service,
physics
support
(radiation
protection,
QA, dosime-
try activi-
ties)

1965 ≥ 15 ≥ 10 5
1991 70 35 34 1
1994 1651) 33 26 412) 32 1 1 1

1999 104 29 26 1 36 7 2 3
2004 115 36 26 3 31 11 3 5
2008 135 36 22 5 3 36 14 4 15
2011 250 41 28 86 14 37 16 4 24

Table 2: The distribution by specific domains of professional activity.

1) is the total numbers of physicists and engineers from hospitals.
2) is the number of physicists and engineers involved in CT network (20 labs) and medical equipments maintenance.

No physicists on others X-Ray units.
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tion for different fields of activities involving
ionizing radiations, like the use of radiological
equipments in medicine. At this moment a
number of about 61 persons have been accredit-
ed as Experts in Radiation Protection and 35 of
them are supervising the use of radiological
equipments in medicine by the CNCAN.

Now in Romania, the Hospital Environment
services are covered by Medical Physics Experts
and Radiation Protection Qualified Experts at the
same time. Under this circumstance, we have a
legislative overlap and the Romanian College of
Medical Physicists is trying to correct the present
legislation.

National Organization of Medical Physics

The Romanian Association of Physicists in
Medicine (ARFM/RMPA) (or the original name:
“Asociatia Romana a Fizicienilor din Medicina”:
ARFM) has been founded in June 30, 1990, at
Baia Mare, by Rodica Alecu with other 30 physi-
cists from hospitals and was working until 1999,
under three presidents: Rodica Alecu (1990-
1993), Ioan Octavian Focsaneanu (1993-1996),
and Gheorghe Matache (1996-1999). During the
time, ten meetings of ARFM were held. The last
meeting was a summer school on "The Physics
of Radiation Therapy" Cluj-Napoca (10-14 June,
1999) organized by AAPM, IOMP and ARFM.

In 2005, we tried to restore the functioning of
Romanian Association of Physicists in Medicine
(ARFM) but this action was not materialized by a

success. The ARFM's major problems were the
following:

� not registered in the National Register of the
non-governmental organizations from the
Ministry of Justice.

� not recorded in the National Tax Administra-
tion Agency, Ministry of Public Finance, it
does not have proof of name availability res-
ervation issued by the Ministry of Justice, not
found a court decision on establishment of
the association,

� it has not registration certificate of persons
without patrimonial, in accordance with Ro-
manian law,

� it has a very brief statute and memorandum,
� it has not kept track of Membership Directory,

not a stamp and the association's bank ac-
count,

� it has not proofs of any payment to EFOMP
and IOMP membership fees.
Under this circumstance we decided to set up

a new organization called "Romanian College of
Medical Physicists" (original name: “Colegiul Fi-
zicienilor Medicali din Romania” CFMR) to be in
agreement with Romanian legislation in force
and we enrolled on it almost all Romanian medi-
cal physicists across the world (including mem-
bership of ARFM).

ARFM has never been officially registered
and CFMR is consequently not a split of the
previous society.

Figure 3: ARFM founder members since May 21-25, 1991 during the Radio-
therapy National Meeting at Cluj-Napoca.

Figure 4: Cover of the “First issue of
the Romanian Association of Physi-
cists in Medicine Bulletin” published by
ARFM, vol.1, Baia Mare, (1990).
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The new Romanian College of Medical Phys-
icists (CFMR) is:

� a national professional organization of medi-
cal physicists representing an independent
scientific, professional, non-political, non-
governmental and non-profit structure,

� founded on the basis of Government Ordi-
nance 26/2000 and subsequent additions,

� registered in the Register of Associations and
Foundations at Iasi Court,

� has ended a legal personality on civil deci-
sion from March 5th, 2010 with file no.
4107/245/2010, issued by Iasi Court,

� established by 42 founder members,
� the only national society that coordinates

education with professional activities and
public promotion of medical physics, in Ro-
mania,

� a member of EFOMP (European Federation
of Organizations for Medical Physics) and
IOMP (International Organization for Medical
Physics).

The majority of the medical radiation physi-
cists from Romania are active members of Ro-
manian College of Medical Physicists (CFMR).

The main aims of our new organization are:

· establishing and promoting collaboration be-
tween the Physics faculties from Romanian
universities, medical and research institutions
from all areas of Medical Physics and else-
where,

· organizing scientific, cultural, sporting, social,
humanitarian actions designed to spread the
image and the prestige of Romanian medical
physics at the national and international
scales,

· the development of infrastructure for educa-
tion and research in Medical Physics labora-

tories in universities, medical institutions, and
research institutions, expanding international
cooperation to medical universities and re-
search institutions from Romania.

· maintaining and developing the traditions in
Medical Physics.

· promoting and supporting the Medical Phys-
ics and medical physicists by promotional
materials and participation to symposia, con-
ferences and academic meetings, thus pro-
moting the Romanian Medical Physics abroad.
Romanian College of Medical Physicists has

already organized its first conference on 18th and
19th September, 2010 at Sibiu, with over 70
participants with a real success.
Romanian College of Medical Physicists has
taken already the first steps for the reorganiza-
tion of Medical Physics Expert as a profession to
be introduced, too, in the official list of Classifica-
tion of Occupations in Romania (COR) by Roma-
nian Labour Ministry. Also, the start of a dialogue
with the Health Ministry to correct the pay scale
for medical physicists, according to the already
existing international standards, is a main priority
for the near future.
Marin Bodale(1),  Aurel Popescu(2),  Octavian G.
          Duliu(2)

(1) Romanian College of Medical Physicists (CFMR), Ro-
mania

(2) Faculty of Physics, University of Bucharest, Romania

An extensive list of literature and additional informa-
tion is available on request from M. Bodale at
mbodale@yahoo.com

Figure 5: Participants in the first Romanian College of Medical Physicists Conference, 18th - 19th September 2010,
Sibiu, Romania.
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At the University of Heidelberg a new MSc pro-
gram in Medical Physics delivered in English was
started. The focus of the new Master Online
“Advanced Physical Methods in Radiotherapy”
(APMR) is on medical physics in radiation thera-
py – a vibrant field in which innovations and
ongoing developments over the last few years
have contributed significantly to the improvement
of cancer therapies. In particular, three areas
stand out with respect to these advancements:
� Intensity Modulated Radiotherapy (IMRT),
� Image Guided Radiotherapy (IGRT), and
� Heavy Ion Therapy.

We are often reminded by our colleagues in
institutions working in radiation therapy that it is
difficult to keep up with all areas of modern
radiation therapy, medical physics and medical
technology, and to incorporate these into daily
practice. Currently there is no place in the world
that offers an exhaustive academic training that
fully integrates the modern methods of both med-
ical physics and radiation therapy fully aligned to
emerging scientific research issues and techno-
logical developments. The Master program AP-
MR has been established to address this deficit
in order to best prepare medical physicists for
their increasing, new responsibilities.
APMR is an accredited postgraduate study pro-
gram on the cusp of relevant therapeutic devel-
opments. Designed to provide work based
training on location in Heidelberg it contributes
directly to the improvement of patient care. A

large part of the program is delivered predomi-
nantly online (80%). Practical training will take
place in Heidelberg, a very renowned and scien-
tifically acclaimed center in the field of medical
physics and radiation therapy. The German Can-
cer Research Center (DKFZ) is home to the
largest research department for medical physics
in Germany.
Here major progress was made in the 1980s in
the development of IMRT, and in 1997 the DKFZ
also was one of the first centers to implement
IMRT in clinical practice. In that same year under
the auspices of the Radiologic University Hospi-
tal, a scanned ion beam consisting of carbon ions
was employed for the very first time in a clinical
setting. This was performed in close collabora-
tion with the DKFZ and the Gesellschaft für
Schwerionenforschung (GSI) in Darmstadt.
This pilot project ultimately culminated in the
unique ion therapy facility “HIT” at the University
Hospital of Heidelberg opened for clinical opera-
tion in 2009. Many of the scientists at the DKZF,
the hospital and the GSI who have pioneered this
field have been enlisted to teach on our Master’s
program. This in turn presents the unique oppor-
tunity for the Master students  to academically
engage with 60+ very experienced experts and
thus to deepen the understanding of current
research in this area.

In addition to the facilities in Heidelberg already
mentioned above, the National Centre for Tu-
mour Diseases (NCT) is seen to strengthen Hei-
delberg campus’ extraordinarily strong
oncological research network even further.

Postgraduate, distance learning European Masters Program:
Advanced Physical Methods in Radiotherapy

at Heidelberg University, Germany

German Cancer Research Center, dkfz

Heidelberg Ion-Beam Therapy Center (HIT)
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The program participants are instructed online in
the theoretical underpinnings of modern radiation
therapy from the convenience of their home.
During the attendance phases they supplement
their knowledge through work-based activities
and hands-on training in imaging and image
analysis, therapy planning, radiation, dosimetry,
quality assurance and verification with special
focus on the above mentioned fields IMRT, IGRT
and ion therapy. The practical exercises are
supported by equipment and accelerators at the
participating institutes. The spectrum of facilities
in Heidelberg ranges from modern linear acceler-

ators with IMRT and IGRT
capabilities, to tomothera-
py and ion therapy.
The student support provi-
sion on the APMR en-
sures that students new to
online learning have the
time and assistance nec-
essary to feel comfortable
using online technologies
for studying. In using
these new technologies
the participants experi-
ence the benefits of an
“anytime, anywhere” pro-
gram. There is an effec-
tive balance between
individual self-study ele-
ments and collaborative
activities online that foster

lively discourse and critical discussion between
the students, their peers and esteemed subject
experts from around the world. The flexible for-
mat of the APMR program meets the needs of
Medical Physicists already working in the field.
All Medical Physicists who are interested in the
new Master program are referred to our website
www.apmr.uni-hd.de.
For a hands-on experience as an online learner
they are also invited to sign up for a week-long
cost free APMR Taster course anytime between
June and September 2011.

Online guest lecture with Prof. Bortfeld, Boston, USA

Prof. Wolfgang Schlegel, PhD,
dkfz Heidelberg, Germany

Prof. Jürgen Debus, MD, PhD,
University Hospital, Heidelberg,
Germany

Prof. Oliver Jäkel, PhD, Heavy Ion
Therapy facility HIT, Heidelberg,
Germany

http://www.apmr.uni-hd.de
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The European Medical ALARA network (EMAN)
project, financially supported by the European
Commission (Contract number: FP6/036455),
started on 23 October 2009. The project’s main
objective is to create a network supporting the
optimisation of medical and occupational expo-
sures in the medical sector. In addition, EMAN
project also aims to:

1. Disseminate up-to-date information about lit-
erature, studies, research and good practices
relating to the ALARA principle in the medical
sector,

2. Identify and communicate to the EC needs for
development and update of European Union
(EU) guidance,

3. In particular cover the areas of education and
training as well as continuous quality im-
provement as requested in the Directive
97/43 EURATOM,

4. Formulate proposals to the EC on harmoniza-
tion issues,

5. Propose to the EC solutions of identified is-
sues at the European level,

6. Establish co-operation with appropriate inter-
national organizations and associations.

The project management consists of seven or-
ganisations where key professions are repre-
sented such as, medical physicists,
radiographers and radiologists: The consortium
of the project consists of the following organiza-
tions:

1. Strålsäkerhetsmyndigheten (The Swedish
Radiation Safety Authority), SSM, Sweden

2. Bundesamt für Strahlenschutz (Federal Of-
fice of Radiation Protection), BfS, Germany

3. Centre d'étude sur l'Evaluation de la Protec-
tion dans le domaine Nucléaire, (Nuclear Pro-
tection Evaluation Center), CEPN, France

4. European Federation of Organisations for
Medical Physics (EFOMP)

5. European Federation of Radiographer Socie-
ties (EFRS)

6. European Radiation Dosimetry Group
(EURADOS)

7. European Society of Radiology (ESR)

The EMAN project is coordinated by a Steering
Committee (SC) composed of one representative
from each of the organizations of the consortium

Presenting the European Medical ALARA Network
(EMAN) project

The EMAN steering committee
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together with a representative of the European
Commission and a representative of the Medical
Working Party of the Article 31 Group of Experts.
The Steering Committee is composed by:

1. Anja Almén, as representative of SSM,
project manager and chair of the SC.

2. Annemarie Schmitt-Hannig, as representa-
tive of BfS.

3. Caroline Schieber, as representative of
CEPN.

4. Stelios Christofides, as representative of
EFOMP.

5. Graciano Paulo, as representative of
EFRS.

6. Filip Vanhavere, as representative of
EURADOS.

7. Peter Vock, as representative of ESR.
8. A representative of Article 31 Medical

Working Party.
9. A representative of the EC.

The EMAN project is divided in 7 Work Packages
(WPs). Each one of these packages covers spe-
cific tasks leading to the common objective,
which is the establishment of the European Med-
ical ALARA Network. Each WP is chaired by a
work package leader, coming from one of the
consortium partners. Three of these WPs are
special working groups, where 3 selected topics,
all deserving special attention, are widely dis-
cussed by professionals of the medical area:

1. WG 1 on optimisation of patient and occupa-
tional exposures in CT procedures

2. WG 2 on optimization of patient and occupa-
tional exposure in interventional radiology

3. WG 3 on radiological safety for patients and
personnel in activities using X-ray equipment
outside the X-ray departments.

All relevant information can be found on the
EMAN web site (www.eman-network.eu) the
scope of which is to widely diffuse the information
gathered and the work done by the working
groups and to facilitate the exchange of informa-
tion within the members of the network.

Furthermore, a “EUROPEAN WORKSHOP ON
OPTIMISATION OF RADIATION PROTECTION
IN MEDICINE” is going to be held in Vienna,
Austria in 7-9 June 2012 (the first announcement
can be found in the EMAN website) with the aim
to widely diffuse the information gathered and the
work done by the working groups and by the
network in general and to facilitate the exchange
of information within the members of the network.
This workshop will also be an opportunity to draw
and disseminate conclusions and recommenda-
tions from the network as well as to elaborate
and discuss further actions to be made by the
network.

The EMAN website (www.eman-network.eu)

First announcement of EMAN workshop

Virginia Tsapaki,
Athens, Greece
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1st - 3rd September 2011
European Medical Physics and Engineering
Conference
Incorporating EFOMP’s 5th European Confer-
ence on Medical Physics, IAPM’s Annual Scien-
tific Meeting, and IPEM’s Annual Medical
Physics and Engineering Conference
Dublin, Ireland,
Info:www.empec.ie/

28th September - 1st October 2011
3-Country-Congress of ÖGMP, DGMP and
SGSMP,
Vienna, Austria,
Info: www.medphyswien2011.org/

3rd - 7th October 2011
Joint ICTP-IAEA Advanced Course on
Mammography,
Miramare, Trieste, Italy
Info:
cdsagenda5.ictp.trieste.it/full_display.php?ida=a
10171

15th - 19th October 2011
Annual Congress of the European Association of
Nuclear Medicine, EANM'11,
Birmingham, United Kingdom,
Info: eanm11.eanm.org/

27th November - 2nd December 2011
RSNA, Chicago, USA,
Info: rsna2011.rsna.org/

10th - 11th February 2012
27th annual symposium of the Belgian Hospital
Physicists Association (BHPA), Brussels,
Belgium,
info: www.bhpa2012.be

7th - 12th March 2012
European Congress of Radiology (ECR),
Vienna, Austria,
Info: www.myESR.org

21st - 23rd April 2012
European Workshop on Education and Training
in Medical Radiation Protection,
Athens, Greece,
Info: www.medrapet.eu/

24th - 26th April 2012
Workshop on European Population Doses from
Medical Exposure,
Athens, Greece,
info: www.ddmed.eu/workshop

5th - 11th May 2012
International Society for Magnetic Resonance in
Medicine, ISMRM 20th Annual Meeting,
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia,
Info: www.ismrm.org

9th - 13th May 2012
European Society for Therapeutic Radiology and
Oncology, ESTRO 31,
Barcelona, Spain,
Info: www.estro-events.org/calendar/

13rd - 18th May 2012
International Congress of the International
Radiation Protection Association (IRPA),
Glasgow, Scotland,
Info: www.irpa13glasgow.com/

26th - 31st May 2012
World Congress on medical physics and
biomedical engineering,
Beijing, China,
Info: www.wc2012.org/

3nd - 7th December 2012
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA),
International Conference on Radiation Protection
in Medicine - Setting the Scene for the Next
Decade,
Bonn, Germany,
Info: www-
pub.iaea.org/mtcd/meetings/Meetings2012.asp

Scientific Meetings
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